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PLEASE .NOTICE.

We will be glad to receive ecniroBi'aticns
from oar friends oo any and all subjects ot
general interest bat :

Tbe name of the writer mart alwsys be fb
niahed to the Editor

Communications most.be "written on on'y
one side of the paper.

Personalities most be avoids i.
And it is especially and particularly and

st-o- d tUt the Editor does not always endo tc
the views of corresi oadents, unless so state
in the editorial colannns.

ii .11 wuiriamrtef11
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-- Mr. Battle's Lecture.
We have rarely Been a better pleased

audience than that which assembled
last evening to hear the address of tne
distinguished President of the University
ot tbe State before the Historical and
Scientific Society of this city. The room
was filled and the marked attention paid
by all present was tbe beat evidence that
could have been given of the interest
excited by the speaker. It was, an ex-

ceedingly interesting aud instructive ad-

dress, containing a large amount ef
valuable hjatoric matter, personal sketches
of distinguished individuals of the olden
time and of the manners and customs of

sj
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LOCAL NEWS.
' " M.jfP' AI
New Advertisement.

P. HsTHSBiROaa Choice kr of Seeding.
Hall A Pkars all Molassas
J. C. Mobtm, Druggist Pond' Extract
A Sheikh All II I Call In I

The Storm Signal is up to! day.

No news in Magistfanj' Kow Uday

Tbe streets are getting sjjusty again.

When a man han t a red he gets blue.
'It

To make a ma g- - read him your last

poem

Lace is the feature tbis spring in mil-iner- y.

French-heele- d buota for rtancrog rutis'

match the dress.

The way to find a girl out unito call

when she is not in.

If an old sheep can jump "a fetrc they

call it a spriug lamb.
, :

To make the true Maltese crosa, stroke
hts'fur 'ha wrong way.

Lace mittens are worn'ouly at parties
where there is no dancing.

If you do not waiit to be robbed of
your good name, do rot have it printed
on your "umbrella.

Kemp P. Battle, Esq , to-d- ay remains
in the city and wiil leave for R ileih to-

morrow morning.

We are sorry to learn that Da id S,
Sanders, Esq. is quite ill at his planta-
tion near Castle liayne.

SSkirts are noticeably short iu front,
giving an excerent opportunity to exhibit
tine hose and handsome slippers. v

- A fashion journal warmly says there'
no such word as 'pants.' The editor ot

that organ of the modes never saw a dog
on a hot day.

Col. Br.nk has received another supply
of the $10 certificates and is now pre-

pared to accommodate those who have
been waiting for.tbem.

Every --now and then some chap writes
to a newspaper for a receipt to prevent
hair from comit.g out. If men would go
home frcm the lodge before midnight with
their legs sober, their hair wouldn't come
out so rapidly. We always go home

early and .we have more hair now than
the day we were born.

City Court.
.7 as. Davis, colored, arraigned for the

larceny of a pair of shoes some days
ago, the trial of which was continued unti.
this morning on account of the absence of
wituesses was this morning bound over by

the Mayor to the next term of the Crimi
nal Court for this county.

Unavailable.
The following is a list of unmailabe

articles rtmainirg at the Pc suffice in the
city :

Mr. Johnson c.ire J Williams, care
schooner Jennie E Simmons, Charleston,
S C; B B Spicer, Newberne; Mr Beauor
Jackson, Biacen Co, M C; Mr Dan'l Kel-

ly, Charlotte, N C: Rev B W Nash, S.A.
Grange; 2 postal cards for Millie Leech,
written on face.

Not MroiMg enough.
The religious excitement has again

broken out among the colored people ef
this city and is spreading like an epi-

demic. Last night, while a prayer meet-

ing was being held in a house on Camp
hell, between Seventh and Eighth streets'
the congregation began shouting and
stamping and away went the girders of the
house which caussed some little excite
ment am ng those in 'the building.

Ploas 'Oaaa- -

Patsy Jones laid Emms Haggett out
with a board this morning. There had
been some little altercation between them
before. Patsy boarded Emma. The as1

sailant said she was a pious 'uman and
didn't want any more trouble about the
matter, but as Emma's feelings had been
hurt by indecent language and actions on
the part of Patsy she proceeded to a Mag-

istrate's office, where she had the pleasure
of seeing the pious 'oman pay the costs.

Another Wilmlnstonian.
Mr. Frank D. Smaw, a former Wil-mingtoni- an,

has a position under the
City Government of New York . He has
been appointed "Search Clerk," whose
duty it is to examine records and titles of
property. He is also said to have a good
legal practice We are pleased to chronicle
tbe advancement and welfare of any son
of the old North State and we congratulate
Mr. Smaw upon his success.
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Two Hearts that Beat as One.
Bruce Williams, Esq., a young and

prominent citizen ot Lilltngton, in Pender
oanty, was married in Whiteriile yester
day, to Miss Fl ,ra M. Baldwin, a beautiful
and accomplished you g lady, daughter ol
C.. W. M. Baldwin. We thank our
friend for the kindly invitation extended
to the'editor of this paper to be present
on the ausp cious occasion, and very much
rjgret that we were unable to be there.
We had, however, a clever correspondent at
the scene, and we will let him tell all
about it in his own words ;

White vn us, April 23d, 17.Editor Kbvis- - w :

This quiet and pleasant town wears an
enlivening aspect to-da- y Much of the
wealth, intellect, refinement, culture and
worth ot old Columbus assembled here in
delighted inteiest to witness one of those
interesting events that never fail to
stir public attention. The occasion was
oo less than a b illiant marriage
between a prominent aud well known
citizen of Pender and a beautiful and ac
complished young lady of this place. The
contracting parties are Bruce Williams
Esq .,of the new county, and Miss Flora
M. Baldwin, of Columbus daughter of
that popular and leading citizen. Col
William M. Baldwin, so favorably known
in all our Eastern counties. The cere-
monies were performed by Rev. Mr.
Lyons, Methodist minister upon this
circuit, at 8 o'clock this evening, in
presence of a large crowd of ladies a:d
gentlemen who had assembled by invita-
tion, at the large and elegant mansion of
the bride's father in this prosperous
town. The occasion will be long
remembered, not only be
cause of the attractive number ot beau-
tiful ladies and manly men who were
present, but also because of tbe profuse
and warm-hearte- d hospitalities of the
magnificent entertainment given by Col.
Baldwin. The supper was splendid
and the social enjoyments, which lasted
until a late hour, were all that heart could
desire and characteristic of the proverbial
kindness and hospitality of the people of
Columbus. May this new link in the
chain of kindness between Pender and
Columbus, not alone constitute an en-

during bond of increasing happiness
between this happy and interesting couple,
but tend to constitute an alliance, offensive
and defensive, between those two
counties so closely identified in interest.

The newly married couple, accompa
nied by a crowd of friends, will leave on
the morning train for Mr. Williams' home
in Pender, where a large Dumber of his
friends await their reception with
warm greetings and cordial congratula-
tions. Ax Attendant

The Fishing; Tarty.
Hia Excellency, Gov. Jarvis, and party

went up tj Waccamaw Lake this morn-
ing to try a little fresh wdter-tionin- g, but
an easterly wind has been prevailing all
day and we fear that the sport has not
been of the best. Fisbermau s luck, you
kuow, is no respecter ot persons. They
can console themselves, however, iu other
ways. Col. Short havkg been unau
imously elected Governor pro tempt 'ol
our sisUr State, so that there will be
no lack of a Governor of South C troiina
ou hand for tbe Governor cf North Caro-

lina to make remarks to.
It is tbe intention of the party, we be-

lieve, to pass through the city w

night on their return to Raleigh.

Sins ef Commission.
When errors, e ther typographical or

grammatical, appear in a' aewspaper the
natural supposition is that the proof-

reader is at fault. But, very often
we can safely affirm that this is not
the case in the Review office, but that
the error lies with the typo who fails to
correct ths mistake marked in the proof.

Yesterdiy we reported the arri
val of several corn vessels. The typo in

the proof brought to us had them cleared ;

we corrected the mistake and marked
them arrived, but this seemed to have
made no difference with the typo;
he kept them cleared and conseqaentiy
necessitated our writing this notice.

The Hep Last Night.
Ger mania Hall last night was We 1

filled with fair ladies and gallant gentle-

men who were assembled there on tbe
occasion of the hop given by tbe Lotus
Club complimentary to our distinguished
visitors from the State Capita', who were

all pr.3ent during the evening. Net-withstand- ing

the warmth of the evening
the dancing was kept up with much
spirit and the aflair proved an unusua1 y

enjoyable one.

Cosapiiuieutary Farewell.
The Germans in this city gave a com-plimeat- iry

farewell at the Howard Ea
gine Hall last evening to Messrs J. W.

Gerdts, C. F. VonKampen and H. Bosch

and family, who all leave here next Mon-

day oa a visit to their old homes ia Eu-

rope. A pleasant feature of the evening
was a farewell address delivered by Ax.
Gerdts and responded to by Messrs Jno.
Haar, Jr, and W. H. Gerken.

The tint Twenty T
We that h. Bernhiiayauthor

for a cod? of his ' First Tweaif fears oi

the History of St. Paul's fiyangelicfll
Lutheran Church, W ilaaingjdKjN. C
published at toe bock and job printing
bouse of Mr. 8 6 Hall in this citv.

It is very interesting radfag matter
and not only contains a full and complete
sketch of the history of St. Paul's Church
but embraces other matters of m'twest in

that couuetiou which have transpired
within tha memory of this generation: It
is pufeujsaed and sold for the benefit of the

'IwUieioii - Church in Wtlmiagton and
may be had at the various book stores in

this city. Price 50 cents.

Laurlnburg Motes.

Through the kindness of our corres-

pondent 'De Facto,' we are able to give
our readers a few ideas relative the growth
population and business enterprises ofthe
thriving town of Laurinburg, in Rich-

mond eounty
The popu ation of the town is between

400 and 500; it has three churches oue
Methodjst, one Baptist and one Presby-teria- n;

thirteen stores for the sale of gen-

eral merchandise; three millinery stores;
four barrooms and grocery stores; two
drug stores;one tin shop; one butcher; one
watchmaker and jeweler;two shoemakers;
and one harness maker. There are two
physicians in the town. The prominent
business fcfirms are, Messrs. Everett
Brothers & Gill, McCaskill & McLean,
M, McKay & Brothers, Fountain & Bro ,

McCall & Co., and D. J. Rivenbark.
Laariuburg has bought and shipped

5 000 bales of cotton in a single season,
of which 2,000 bales were shipped by one
firm. During the present year the busi-

ness men have sold to the planters between
$35 000 and $40,000 of fertilizers, and in
many instances, the farmers in the sur-

rounding country have mortgaged both
crop and farm to enable them to purchase
manufactured manures. A large acreage
will be planted in cotton during the year.
The recent cold waatoer has injured the
corn badly, and ia some instances it has
bad to be ploughed up and planted over
again. Fruit, especially peaches, will be
scarce. The quietude of the town is just
now excited over two topics of local in-

terest, viz: The coming May election of
towu officers, and, secondly, prohibition
or no prohibition. Quite an animated
controversy is now going on between the
Methodists and Presbyterians, on the one
side, and tbe Baptists, on the other, rela-

tive to baptism, concerning which much
interest is manifested.

Foreign Postage jsew Rules.
By the 'Universal Postage Convention,'

concluded at Paris, June 1, 1878, which
went into operation on the 1st iost , sev-

eral important modifications of tbe pre
existing international postal arrangements
were made.

The postage on all letters now sent from
the United States to countries and colo-

nies ol the 'Universal Postal Union,' ex-

cept Canada, is five cents per half ounce,
prepayment optional in all cases. The
postage on all postage cards is two cents;
on newspapers, not over four ounces in
weight, two cents each: on other printed
and lithographic matter, commerciol pa-

pers, and samples of merchandise, one
cent for each two ounces or fraction thero
of. On all articles except letters the
postage must be at least partially paid.

Commercial papers include 'all im-tr- u

ments or documents written or drawn
wholly or partly by hand which hsve
not the character of an actual or personal
correspondence.' They must be for-

warded unsealed. The maximum weight
is fixed at tour pounds six oances,sasa as
for books and other printed matter. The
maximum weight for samples is eight and
three quarter ounces. Tbe minimum
charge on commercial papers is five cents,
and on samples two cents.

The postal arrangement between the
United States and Canada remains un-

changed.
It should be understood that the new

rates and privileges do not apply to let-

ters, &c, mailed to any countries not
yet included in the Universal Postal
Union;' for instance, parts of Australia,
Bolivia, parts of Central America, Para- -

gauy, Siam, arc. The countries and col-

onies to which moat, if wit almost all,
of the correspondence from North Caro-

lina is sent are included In the Union.

A. W. Strange, Esq .Lynchburg Va ,
writes: 'I use Dr Bull's Cough Syrup
regularly for a tickling cough at tri gat. it
gives renei ana puis me to steep, it is
much used here.' Price 25 cents a hot-- I

tie. I

Naw A dvertiscm nts.

Wake Up
BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market Street- -

FE THE FOLLOW IAG SPECIAL

I jfilns and will commence the sn'e of the

same n Monday tle Utb April,

KEEP MOVING.

LOT 1.

Rest Q ali j Gc tV 80PEBFINE and

STOCT n tLF HOSE, 25 cts. pair,

formerly 37 K cent'.

KEEP QUIET.

LOT 2.

65 Dozen Latest Styles Ladies' Bows, 26 cs
each. Regular price' 62.

KEEP COOL.

LOT 3.

60 Dozen Best Quality 3 button Ladies'- - Kid

Gloves, 5c, worth $1.50.

KEEP THINKING.
LOT 4.

30 D zen Ladies' Out Sixe Hoee, 26c, price

everywhere 75c.

KEEP STILL.

LOT 5.

2b0 D un Worsted Dress Fringe?, 12)c
per y .rd, cheap at 30c.

KEEP SAYING.

LOT 6.

40 Dozen Children's Striped Hose, 10c, usual

price 20c a pair.

KEEP COMFORTABLE.

LOT 7. '

10 Dozen Ladies' SHETLAND Won Stawls

in asserted Colors, $1, good value at $2.

KEEP EASY.

1550 Yards Colored Silk Figured Ba ege, 15c

per yard, GOOD value 40c.

The above does not embrace all the SPE-
CIAL BA.RG-- 1 INS we have secured during
the four weeks passed in the markets, bavins;
spared neither trouble or time in order to ac-
complish oar object. It affords as even more
pleasure than it does our patrons to pat desi
rib e goods on this market below their actual
v alue as it increa-e- s our business and is really
the cheapest system of advertising as well as
the true policy of e i tending any business.

We are also offering great inducements in
all our regular purchases and can with safety
add that at no time have our facilities been
equal to the present season, and we are deter-
mined to put our regular stock of General
Dry Goods on this market at a lower rate of
per oentage than ever before. See adver-
tisement in Star.

Brown 6l Roddick.
45 Market Street

apl 11

Pond's Extract
SIZES. SPECIALTIES, viz: Dentri- -

tice, Toilet Soap, Ointment, Medicated Paper,
(10C0 sheets). For sale by

JAMES C. MURDS, Druggist,

apl 16 Third street, Opp. City HalL

"All InJ CaUInT
ONLY THE LARGEST AND BestJOT

Selected and Cheap st stock of Clothing in

the city, bat a Bplendid Assortment of
Hats and Cape for Gents, Youth s and Boys'

of all styles, qualities and prices. Also the

best Cnlaundried Shirt in the city for 75

cents and the best Laundried Shirt in the city

for $1.00, at

SHRIEK S TWO STOBES,

apl 9 Market si.

The Collins House
On The European Flan.

Corner Front and Bed Croat Street

Hear Union Depot- -

J RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO

my friends and the public that I have
opened the above House and am now pre

pared to furnish meals aud lodgings.
Restauraut open at all hours.
Prices low and bed-roo-ms neat, clean

and airy.
Special rates by day, week or month,

Qy The only Restaurant in the citv.
W. M. COLLINS,

oct 26 -- 2taw-inthu Proprietor.

rpftl WLMLNGTOM JOURNAL, is one

ia the" 9State. Try it,

New Advertisements.

Molassc s. Molasses.
QI BA MOLASSES,

Barrels and FJogibead,

In Lots 1 1 suit.
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

Comrron t Very Fine.
PORTO : I O MOLaHBES,

Ft' GAR-HOUS- E SYRDP.
Ojde-- s solicited, to be filled at Low Down

Prices.
apl 24 BALL A PEARSALL.

New Lot of Choice Reading,
JUST RKC-- I YED.

"L'ASSOMMOIR." A novel by FiniteZla, is one of the greatest novels ever print-
ed, and has already attained a sale in Fiance
ef over one tboosaod copies.

"DOURNOF." A Bostiaa Storr, hT
Hnry Orevilte. Was written in husi-iadu-rins- ;

Madame Greville's residence in St. Pe-
tersburg, and is a cbainaLg and graphic
st irv of Kassian life.

"i he CLYFFAKOB OK CLTFFE," by
James Payne, is written in a pleasant style,
aod is far superior to the ordma j novels of
the day.

"WOMAN'S WRONG." A book for wo- - i

men. For sale at
HEINSBEROER'S.

P'?' Live Book and Music ! tara.

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harg-et- f & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner West Raleigh National Bank.

RALEIG H,N. C.

Board by the day or on the Eoropeaa plan

Sitisfacti m garranteed ia every particular
My bar is supplied with Finche's Golden

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 1871 Rye, Pfeiffer
A and C, and many more of the Fines
Brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourbon.

oct 19-- tf

Buggies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

r JR SALE AT

OSRBARDT sfcCO'S.
3rd st., opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY
apl 21-- tf

LIVER
I This important organ weigh but aboat three
jpoun js, and all the blood in a living person
about three gallons) passes through it at least
once every featt hour, to have the bile and

I other impurities strained or fiilcrcd frcm V
ia the n.itural.pi'r-a- ti vc of the howtis

if the Liver becorrs torpid it It not spar.
:n tha blood, but carried through the i . '

aril parts of the system, and in trying iu c
roi.ih the pores of the slin, etudes it u

ti:rn yellow or a dirty brown col"r. The ro-

ach becomes fiseased, and Dyspepsia, Ini:
- ri i, (". nstip . Headache, Biliouasos,

lun M
. Chills. .Malarial Fevers, Piles, Si it

an I iour Stomach, and general dcbihti follow,
Memlkll's H spavin k, the great regetabU

for torpidity, cu .srs ;he Liver lothwn
ot frrm i. ne to two ounces ot bile each t:r: e
:.ie taacK1. pn s throri it, as lore as there is
an - oi bile : and the effect Mm n a fi ..
aose-- tp"n yellow complexion or a bro1 n di

, iooloatj kkrn, wit' astonish all who try it il
betas he first symptoms to disappear. J't:v.

' euro "t :Uous diseases and Livr I - y .
is 'sv-u-.-': certain 1 y taking Hei ati.ns in iiccor --

anc m ti 'lirertir.s. Headache is .g net
o.re in minutes, and no c th. I

. from the L.ver can extit it a fair tr .., .

ptv'n.
A: ; A SUBSTITUTE FOR PIL'

LY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cts. and

ILUNCr
3, The fita'lty of Consumption or Thr .t Bad
a I.ttng Diseases, which sweep t the rave at

ka-- t one third cf ail death s irit tints, ari .

Kf from ti e I : .:n or Morphine tratr.fnt, B.

1 simp!) t':p- - f a-- V! : w rk i . :h MM :.
GfQ i - ,ooo will be paid if OpiuM oi Morpmne. Off

any prep irati :i of I Jklor; bine i r i' mi- -
QSj kic A '. r sn be found in the Gl,' IE FhOWMM

iCotv.H Sykcp, which has cured pec; 'e
'are living to-da- y with but one remaining Icr.g.
No greater wrong can be done than to y dk :

Ofcw Coasuoipt'oa is incurable. Glon Flows h
Covet Srsttrr will eve it when ail other
means have failed. Also, C 1 Is, t

fa Asthma, bronchitis, and aB OH f t e
Pgulthroitand lungs. Reed the hwtin

jthe Hon. Alexander H. irtephers, l - Suit
3 and of G , Hon. Geo, Pea-- S

body, as well as those of other r
PJi cures in our book, free to a!l at d rtores,
gi and be convinced that if you wi$h to If ured

you can be by taking the Gu,-- i.
1 i

H. Coi'CH Sykcp. Ti-k- e no Troche-- , or La 7

O'for Sore Throat, when yaa can r.t Gfc

Sntur at same p-.- ce. For Salt
all Druggists.

Price 25 Cts. and $L00

IBL00B
Gs sail lifts an wiii in nir ii r - - t

S a'l Ci teases that arise tr jot p I Um
aj Not OSe case of crcfula, gtrjl

Ulcere Sores and Skin I 'tica-- . :aOSweils9g, is treated w iti. it il.e use of M"-cu- ry

fcn some ibras. Mercury rots the bowa,
SB and the diseases it produces are r :

any udsrr kind erf raoed or skin dis saw cad" Dp mhito.5 St:hjxoia or Q I

J Daxsearr i the eniy medjf .nc t I '
hope of recovery from SerofuJi, Syi t...: a: --

aj Mercurial diseases in all sTagcs.c ,: tx rca
an. y (bunded , and tha t will cure Cancer,

"l io,ooo will be paid by the proj

H Mercery, or any ingredknt not purtiy vegeta-
ble and harmless can Le found iu it.

HQ Price by all Druggists $t.".
tit ota Flcww Covom Srwcr aivd Mm- -

Harartxa worn the Live fc sale by
in 5 cent and i .oo Louie.

IarLt-'-

s

F. XSSSEIL k CO., Proprietorl
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

our people long before the era of railroads
and telegraphs. Mr. Battle was intro-
duced to the assemblage by tbe President
of the Historical Society, Rev. Dr. Bern
heim, an t with a graceful allusion to the
soil upon which he stood, and its connec
tion with our past history, proceeded to
read, as ho modestly termed it, his firs
cnapter in the history of tho university
of North Carolina. We could not bu
feel a glow of pride when he stated
that the old North State was the first
of the old thirteen to engraft in her
constitution a law for the establishment
of a college of learning, and as he de
picted, iu eloquent words, the lofty charge
ters of the founders of the institution,
and the prominent paiL borne by the rep.
resentatives from this section of the State,
we felt, if such a thing were possible, in
creased satisfaction and delight in being
a native of the Cape Fear country. His
description of the laying of the corner
stone of the College, in 17S3, was, in oar
judgment, the most eloquent part of his
address, and his sketches of Davie, Moore,
McCorkle and others, were admirable in
conception and felicitous in expression
We have no hesitation in saying that if
this, his first chapter of the history of the
University, is a specimen of what we may
expect hereafter, then the people of the
Stale will be under lasting obligations to
him for his antiquarian research into the
archives of the past, aud his valuable con
tributions to our early history.

Mr. Battle spoke for about an hour,
perhaps longer, but. the audience exhibi
ted no signs of fatigue; indeed, it was

manifest that a feeling of regret was felt
when he brought his remarks to a close
He speaks with grest ea?e, has a full,
sonorous, voice and a keen sen e of the
humorous which flashed out frequently in
the course of his address. He has certainly
made a fine impression upon our people
and we are uu'ier obligations to the
Historical and Scientific Society for an

intellectual treat of a very Jaigh order.
At the conclusion of.Mr. Battie's address

Col. J. G. Burr, the Vice President of the
Society, rose and in very felicitoas tones

expressed the thanks cf the Society and

the audience for the pleasur e he had given

them. Among those present we noticed

His Excellency Gov. Jarvis and Col- - W.
Li. Saunders, Secretary of State,and many
of our prominent citizens.

A Test Case.
A very interesting case was heard be-

fore the Mayor yesterday afternoon rela-

tive to the tax on drummers. The de-

fendant was Mr. W. J. Egan, a New
York drummer, who exhibited a State
license but had no city license. He was
fined $10 and costs hut the case was car-

ried before Judge Meares last night on a

writ of habeas corpus, who ordered Mr.

Eagan's release. The city thereupon ap-

pealed and tbe case will go to tbe Su-

perior Court. Tne line of defence wa

that there is a provision in a law passed

by the last Legislature to the effect that
the nossession of a State license exempts
a drummer from all county or municipal
tax for a license. The city was ably rep
resented by Mr. F. H. Darby, City At-

torney, and the defence by M. London,

Esq.
Terrapins aud sturgeoas.

There are but few of this community
who are aware ef the extent of the stur-

geon fisheries near this city and to what
extent shipments are made to Northern
markets. A day or two ago Mr. John
Carroll shipped one hundred and twenty-nin- e

sturgeons whose aggregate weigh t,
minus heads, backbones and tails, was

fourteen thousand pounds. He also makes
shipments of terrapins, and on the same

day sent off three hundred and sixty of
the horney-bac- ks.

The members of the Veteran Corps of

the Wilmington Light Infantry are earn

estly requested to meet the active men-te- n

of this eorps at their Armory at 8

o'clock ths evening for conference
.
upon

matters of importance concerning the ex

istence of this time honored organization .

r


